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* *Presh,$ Car. , Zafap, St. 
Bd*s, 0*I., Pro., Oar. 
Othera in hall chapel.

We Dearn A Beason,

Mo room this week for "Monday Went!on," 
God Himself wanted all the space, took 
one of i%3 to teach us a 1 esson.

* * * *

Death can strike any one of us in the 
t lasn of an eye * Go cl gave Bill Coogan 
t";o days# But Bill didn* t need "time 
out" to set hi s house in order. Chri st 
jiyund̂  it swept and clean, built upon rock, 
3 i 11 had "wat die cl and prayed," Ho mat ter 
to him that tile Lord should come, as Ho 
promi sed „ like si thi of i n t he 1113:111;;, 11 1 s 
goocl wnen God steal s a "boy like Bil 1+

* * * *

But who of us would no t find two days 
too short to prepare for eternity? If we 
have faults, even hahits of sin that cut 
us out of the friendship of God, we need 
time. If death strikes us unprepared, 
still net His friends, we shall not see 
God. Never, not for a single split-second 
of all eternity# And, not-seeing-God is 
essentially hell,Unquenchable fire is 
secondary.

* * * *

not-soeing-God is also the principle pain 
of tho Souls in Purgatory. Hot enough of 
you wore in Church last night to pray some 
cf your friends into the Vision of God, 
Bull rings again tonight,just before five.

* * * *

Two days to go. Picture yourself—  you, 
Jack Smith— on your back,on your deathbed 
thiThursday: panting away, grabbing for 
oruotu# Does it scare you? If you have 
"things on your mind/' thing s you'd be 
o.ohaned to toko with you, thin :s that make 
you afraid to die, :T:U is the acceptable 
% 3 while you're conscious, Don't 
./uuulv eternity, 3c,,. a priest.Talk i

* * * *

"I cannot get started.11 The priest can 
ask leading questions.

* * * *

Don't^ be afraid. Ho priest will knife 
you. He is ordained for one thing, not to 
blast you but to bless you, le has no re a- 
son to be upset. You offend not him but 
the good God. He should not be unkind.

» Christ wasn't that way# But supposing a 
priest— some time,some place— did grow 
angry# Why' take it out on yourself by 
leaving the Church? What will these trif
les matter on the other side of eternity? 
Pick out the priest you want. See him this 
night, Sometimes there is no tomorrow#

* * * *

Yes—  "There goes the Bulletin again, 
pessimist, preaching death." Oh, no: 
not the Bulletin, please. It is God.
"Hear ye Him*" Give yourselves a break# 
Drain all the cesspools, paint up your 
house* Know you not, your house is the 
Temple of God?

* * * *

There were 1782 of you at the Rail yester
day morning. All for Bill and for Leonard 
Casassa. And, by the way, the sixth of 
novemoor is triply a sacred day. Eleven 
years ago* Prank Gallagher passed away on 
that day. Pray for him, too.

* * * *

1782. Uhat a mob! Yes, indeed?/. But 1782 
from 2900 leaves 1118. 'liongst thorn are 
thi? ones .dill died for. Christ died for 
all* Bill, for this present gonorrtion of 
Dotre Dane men* And 1113 didn't see it 
that way yesterday morniig.

* * * *
t r.ryr.

L SS ion, Communion, Consultation

"-t -:ill Du embarrassing, ’’ ¥try t’vn 
T l < :if,r thi. chatter of demons for unondi

Cavanaua;., Ho-mr-l and Dillon Halls. "Knock 
and it shall be opened to you."

* * * *ituri on I ton timid." All right,
f u will be terrified at "T .̂ rt." Tomorrow's your ch Read the corners.


